
 
 

 

AUGUSTAUGUST13,201013,2010 

CARRIECARRIE SNEDIKERSNEDIKER 

FTCFTC 
OFFICEOFFICE OFOF THETHE SECRETARYSECRETARY 
600600 PENNSYLVANIAPENNSYLVANIA AA VENUEVENUE NWNW 
WASHINGTON,WASHINGTON, DCDC 2058020580 

TOTO WHOMWHOMITIT .MAY.MAYCONCERN:CONCERN: 

THISLETTERTHISLETTER ISIS ININREFERENCEREFERENCE TOTO THETHE FTCFTC WANTINGWANTING 
TOTO CLOSECLOSE THETHE QUALITYQUALITYMARKETMARKET OROR TOPSTOPS LOCATEDLOCATED ATAT 
ROCHESTERROCHESTER ROADROAD ININLOCKPORT,LOCKPORT, NY.NY. THISTHIS STORESTORE HASHAS 
BEENBEENHEREHERE FORFOR ALMOSTALMOST5050 YEARSYEARSANDAND ITIT ISIS VERYVERY 
HANDYHANDYFORFOR PEOPLEPEOPLE LOCATEDLOCATED TOTO THETHE EAST,EAST, NORTHNORTHANDAND 
SOUTHSOUTH OFOF IT.IT. WEWE ININ THETHE COMMUNITYCOMMUNITYDODO NOTNOT FEELFEEL THATTHAT 
TOPSTOPS WILLWILL HAVEHAVEAA MONOPOLYMONOPOLY ONON OUROUR GROCERYGROCERYSTORES.STORES. 

PLEASEPLEASEDODO NOTNOT LETLET THEMTHEMSHUTSHUT THISTHIS STORESTORE DOWN,DOWN, ITIT ISIS 
AA NECCESITYNECCESITYININ OUROUR COMMUNITY.COMMUNITY. PLEASEPLEASELETLET THETHE PEOPLEPEOPLE 
HAHAVEVE AA SAYSAYININSOMETHING.SOMETHING. 

SINCERELY,SINCERELY, 

SNEDIKERCARRIECARRIE SNEDIKJiR 
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AugustAugust 5,20105,2010 

FfC:FfC: TopsTops mustmust sellsell QualityQuality MarketsMarkets 

DECISION:DECISION: FedsFeds saysay grocerygrocery storestore chainchain cannotcannot keepkeep RochesterRochester RoadRoad location.location. 

ByBy JoeJoe OlenickOlenick 
LockportLockport Union-SunUnion-Sun && JournalJournal 

LOCKPORTLOCKPORT -- TopsTops MarketsMarkets willwill havehave toto sellsell sevenseven formerformer PennPenn TrafficTraffic stores,stores, includingincluding 
thethe QualityQuality MarketsMarkets onon RochesterRochester Road,Road, thethe FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission announcedannounced 
Wednesday.Wednesday. 

BesidesBesides Lockport,Lockport, thethe Williamsville-basedWilliamsville-based grocerygrocery storestore chainchain willwill havehave toto sellsell storesstores inin Bath,Bath, 
CortlandCortland andand twotwo storesstores inin Ithaca,Ithaca, andand aa pairpair ofof storesstores inin Sayre,Sayre, Penn.Penn. TheThe FTC'sFTC's concernconcern isis 
thatthat thosethose areasareas wouldn'twouldn't havehave anyany competitioncompetition ifif TopsTops keptkept thethe PennPenn TrafficTraffic stores.stores. ThatThat 
..wouldwould leadlead toto higherhigher pricesprices forfor consumers,consumers, thethe FTCFTC said.said. 

Instead,Instead, thethe FTCFTC saidsaid TopsTops hashas threethree monthsmonths toto findfind anan approvedapproved buyerbuyer forfor thethe sevenseven 
stores.stores. 

TopsTops spokeswomanspokeswoman KatieKatie McKennaMcKenna saidsaid thethe chainchain learnedlearned ofof thethe FTCFTC decisiondecision Wednesday,Wednesday, 
afterafter fullyfully cooperatingcooperating duringduring thethe FTC'sFTC's six-monthsix-month investigation.investigation. 

'The'The initialinitial reactionreaction ofof TopsTops FriendlyFriendly MarketsMarkets isis oneone ofof disappointment,disappointment, becausebecause ofof thethe 
company'scompany's desiredesire toto runrun aa majoritymajority ofof thethe storesstores thatthat werewere citedcited inin thethe order,"order," McKennaMcKenna said.said. 
"The"The companycompany understandsunderstands thatthat therethere isis aa 30-day30-day publicpublic commentcomment periodperiod beforebefore thethe decisiondecision 
isis final."final." 

ThatThat publicpublic commentcomment periodperiod runsruns untiluntil Sept.Sept. 7,7, "after"after whichwhich thethe commissioncommission willwill decidedecide 
whetherwhether toto makemake itit (the(the decision)decision) final,"final," accordingaccording toto thethe FTC.FTC. 

CommentsComments cancan bebe sentsent toto thethe FTC,FTC, OfficeOffice ofof thethe Secretary,Secretary, 600600 PennsylvaniaPennsylvania Ave.,Ave., N.W.,N.W., 
Washington,Washington, DC,DC, 20580.20580. ToTo submitsubmit aa commentcomment electronically,electronically, gogo toto 
ftcpublic.commentworks.com/ftc/penntraffic.ftcpublic.commentworks.com/ftc/penntraffic. 

InIn NovemberNovember 2009,2009, thethe PennPenn TrafficTraffic Co.Co. filedfiled forfor ChapterChapter 1111 bankruptcy.bankruptcy. ThenThen inin January,January, 
TopsTops purchasedpurchased allall 7979 PennPenn TrafficTraffic stores,stores, whichwhich includedincluded allall 1111 QualityQuality MarketsMarkets inin WesternWestern 
NewNew York,York, asas wellwell asas allall Bi-LoBi-Lo andand P&CP&C locations.locations. AfterAfter somesome review,review, TopsTops soldsold somesome ofof thethe 
storesstores andand decideddecided toto keepkeep 5555 ofof thethe storesstores andand rebrandrebrand themthem underunder theirtheir ownown name.name. 

ProblemProblem was,was, thethe $85$85 millionmillion purchasepurchase raisedraised questionsquestions aboutabout competitioncompetition inin certaincertain areas,areas, 
thethe FTCFTC said.said. ThereThere isis aa TopsTops MarketsMarkets onon SouthSouth TransitTransit Road,Road, roughlyroughly 55 milesmiles fromfrom Quality.Quality. 
ThereThere isis alsoalso aa TopsTops onon Lockport-OlcottLockport-Olcott RoadRoad inin WrightsWrights Corners,Corners, aa littlelittle overover 44 milesmiles fromfrom 
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QualityQuality onon RochesterRochester Road.Road. 

"In"In eacheach market,market, therethere areare nono moremore thanthan threethree supermarketssupermarkets withinwithin aa 10-10- toto 15-mile15-mile area,"area," 
thethe FTCFTC said.said. "Further,"Further, inin manymany ofof thesethese geographicgeographic areas,areas, (FTC)(FTC) staffstaff foundfound thatthat newnew 
competitorscompetitors werewere unlikelyunlikely toto enterenter thethe marketmarket quicklyquickly enoughenough toto preventprevent thethe acquisition'sacquisition's 
anticompetitiveanticompetitive effects.effects. AndAnd inin thosethose marketsmarkets wherewhere entryentry mightmight occuroccur inin thethe future,future, staffstaff 
foundfound thatthat despitedespite thethe newnew competition,competition, thethe marketsmarkets wouldwould stillstill bebe highlyhighly concentratedconcentrated andand 
thethe transaction,transaction, therefore,therefore, anticompetitive."anticompetitive." 

TheThe FTCFTC alsoalso saidsaid anan agreementagreement waswas mademade withwith TopsTops toto allowallow thethe transactiontransaction toto closeclose 
immediately,immediately, whilewhile allowingallowing FTCFTC staffstaff toto completecomplete itsits reviewreview afterafter thethe dealdeal waswas completed.completed. AtAt 
thethe samesame time,time, TopsTops agreedagreed toto keepkeep allall thethe newlynewly acquiredacquired PennPenn TrafficTraffic storesstores openopen andand 
subsequentlysubsequently sellsell anyany storesstores thatthat posedposed competitivecompetitive concernsconcerns forfor thethe FTC.FTC. ThisThis waswas 
becausebecause aa fullfull FTCFTC investigationinvestigation beforebefore thethe dealdeal waswas completedcompleted couldcould havehave ledled thethe 
bankruptcybankruptcy courtcourt toto liquidateliquidate thethe PennPenn TrafficTraffic supermarketsupermarket assets,assets, thethe FTCFTC said.said. 

TheThe QualityQuality MarketsMarkets onon RochesterRochester RoadRoad employsemploys aboutabout 7070 people.people. 
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